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Jinan Finer Chemical Co., Ltd is professional to R&D and manufacture organic intermediates,
pharmaceutical intermediates and fine chemicals. The company is established under the support of
Jinan city government, so the company has large advantages in enterprise credit, finance security,
product quality control and cargo export. FinerChem locates in national new material industry park
of Jinan city , and is awarded the title of high-tech corporation.

The organic intermediates mainly refer to heterocyclics and liquid crystal intermediates. The
heterocyclics contains Pyridine series, Pyrazine series, Pyrazole series and Thiazole series. Liquid
crystal intermediates contains Boronic acid derivatives, Carbazole derivatives, Fluorene derivatives,
and Biphenyl derivatives which are used as OLED intermediates or OPC materials.The
pharmaceutical intermediates mainly are used in the field of new medicine raw materials.

Optical Brightener and water treatment chemicals are the new chemical materials. Company has
two professional factory to produce Optical Brighteners which are applied in plastic, resin, textile,
paints, inks, latex paint and detergent . Water treatment chemicals is used in drink water, swimming
pool water, industrial circulating water, sewage and other water disinfection treatment.

FinerChem has export & import license, and chemical sales license, the products are exported to
South Korea, Japan, South America, Southeast Asia, Europe and other countries or regions. Under
rich experiences and excellent international reputation, FinerChem becomes a quite influential
enterprise in China's chemical field. FinerChem sincerely look forward to establishing long good
cooperation with our customers from all over the world.

Company vision

Jinan Finer Chemical Co., Ltd shall become the first choice supplier in pharmaceutical and
chemical field, and we achieve a leadership position by:

1. Assuring high quality and timely delivery at competitive price.
2. Providing customized solutions and service to meet changing requirement of customers.
3. Choose the best and the most flexible manufacturing practices and methods.
4. Communicate with customers to know their quality and application requirements.
5. Provide the packages of chemical export solution refers to products purchase, testing,

logistics and auditing.
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